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,Iluit.MA Mold Awl am. so old 111314- Ibit lit 01:
`Ohhear +b.' petttiot I °Soso thee- ..

--, -f`por Lobarit mud be myeamiemov., -..

t Won the grirtof mefrtratblitio di drorpieg monad,
enu oot one MidtlrriedliiditlOmad Stood:
loop timMaogyIsp, apt mom us dr •

,

•tempts tbiotereasomitt deliverf:: ' '
Prom the Iv wits:gibe yrommand.lbeof the Gen
TorMalltits tote! rilicolelattledam# . , . ,
Ike the pert oaf,who fora stothinsithier INT.

''' • OC3,OPllittahVb at Mob Slt'r I •

deo

;
Firm coifMostitfvoitol tsiiirdid drool,
rir voila ofa aril speech. loidlismMeet; .
trots tato! oiremes ar stattoraly dirt,

Diana, Mk/avant darer!
Tomrior'iiitmtirmottiohOf pelt;-,--
arsat.irimen oatochml.that moat obatinaio elf;

_

Trots every tinsAli atteetiott to orif. •
•- Orwidicikmt Wait miudooever; - .

From the vaporishfreakihot methodical airs.
Apt te apron. ins Moho that'ammoopiertemscam;
From liaportineat meddling lirothcr'saffair% .Moe, thy servant delimit .

Ire
.

, rthe miss attaehment °lamellate sods;
Yana the this of apadriles or Matadormohm

ofldPdoita,or parrga,or mooluis„ or owls,
Bethey neer snaoeemares oretyma

Bat Matikons the love with loveliness dowry
Which makes the dim eye condescend to look-down
On somas*eta topor swam awl eraclown,'

Oh, Irteim, thy ferns! deliver!

"rem eplorm st behoklinsthe young more 4111 10014
Versapettish asymity tartly estwl7.
nom scasdahristrsettos, arid veryeneltiod,

Team all, thy tree levant deliver '
Norlet satidietton depart.froze her lot;
Let her dos as Itdseas, bepatiestif not,
Beplasma ifrainmakers& content it begot.

Till the Yates her alight thread dual dlowasest

Tag R4ccos or,ittanies.—tt, ,Aie<corms-
pendent, wholus ,beau ideal of manlỳ beauty,
recently,salled for Burope,without (the wrttch
bidding her adieu, in propria persona, suites
in the following touching,heart-breaking Man-
nor, on the subject, to us:. -

But how tan 'I broach thesubjecteeer near-
est to myimart--"Snobar That name is
written in. my heart of hearts! I hear it in
my dreams:!Tis flask to mine earl Bat ah,
why dwell on pleasures pasf , , •

.rim tisa. from childhood's boon
*Nilsson yrriositest bogies dear '

ilirt got Wring my&Alai "Boole:*
a what doesbe do,bat *aaway!

,

That effort was too much.- My hand MEM-

BtABIFITII EXLITICIN' as I write! I faiat.F.—
Dun kb, Cruel "Snobs" * * By- a

mighty effort I have sufficiently recovered,
to finish .my tale of woe; but I shall neverbe
myself again.i When myfriends ata distance
once more •visit me. they will behold a pale,
attenuated (how dreadfully she mist have
"fallen away,") form, instead of the once
blooming Mary. Ala lovely youth,(that's WO
may yen never know "how fraught with bit-
terness, is unrequited love"! But tell me
(addressing the "lovely youth,") is the young

tm.lost to a eeuse of beauty(l) or, hashe .
become .demente4, that he thus flies from the
original of that lovely portrait? (Havn't the
slightest idea what the "attenuated" fair tete
refers to.) Ah! little did I dream of the sad
denourant of the- fearfully (to me, alas!)—
(more mystery)--interestingadventure I Oh,
tell me some magic art to woo him back again,
if you would ttbt learn that Mary.is a,raving
maniac, trying everlastingly,"Spobs I S'nobs!!"

The case Li certainly, distressing;and if
any of_ our lady or gentleman readers can
suggest,a remedy to assange_ the intense an-
guish of our fair, but maniacal correspondent,
we will forward it promptly. •

,

:•1 •lien•Bun SToaY.—•The editor of the
•

(irand River E.g.*, gives thefollowing as the
!experience of a friend stopping at the Eels-

,smazuo Rouse:', • •

• "Ton .itee I went to bed pretty all fired used
up after a hull day on the/ old road, before
the plank was laid, kalkilatin •on a good
snooze; *mat, just as the shivers began to

ease off, I kinder felt stunthing tryin to pull
off my shirt, and diggin their netts into
the small of my back; tryin to, get tizood

•.. huld: Wiggled, and twisted, and puckered.
All no use—kept aguin it like all sin.

allimeby got up and struck a light, to look
around a spell. Found about a peck of bed
bugs scattered around, and more droppin off
my shirt and runnin dpwn my legs every min-
it. • Swedpt off a place on the floor, shook
oat a quilt, lay down and kivered ni in it for

•Ek nap.-
"No use, mounted right on, me like a pu-

s I of rats on a meat tub, dug a hole in the
kiveslid, and crawled through and give me
fits for tryin to hide.

"Got up again, went down stairs and got
the slush bucket from the wagon. Brought
it up, and made a circle-pf tar on the floor,
lay down on the inside, and felt comfortable
that time, anyhow. Left the light burnin Old
watched. 'em. Seed 'em get together and
have, a csmp•meptin' about it, and then
they went off In a , squad, with an old, gray
beaded due at the top, right up-on the wall
out on the ceilin, till they gut to the right
spot, thed dropped right plump into my'Glee.
Fact, by thunder.

"Waal, I swept 'em up again and made a
circle of tar on the ceiling too. Thought I
had 'em foul that' time, but I swan to man if
they didn't pull straw out of a bed; and build
a regular bridge over it!" -

Seeing an iniTeduloni expression on our
visiges, he clenched the story thus:

"Ifs so, whether you believe it or not, and
some of 'em.walked across on stiltir •

lied-bugs are curious critters, and no mis-
take, especially the Kalamazoo kind.

Loom° our roil,' No. I.—We recollect
bearing a patch friend of our give a direction
to his son; *bleb may be consi 'erect a prac-
tical commentary upon Lord Manfield's dic-
tum. , ,„

"Hatia;' said. ho, "go to; the mill• right off,
Here ish no corn meal."

‘lYalt," said flans, "and dere ish no corn
shelled neither."

"Nein? Yell, den,i4tells you. How much
corn. Schmidt borrows/ you know yen-last
year sometimes."

"Vel, pout on bushel," replied Hans.
"Ysh, so I fink_ to). Take de mare, Hans,

and tell Schmidt you come for de corn vat he
borrows, And Hans, bike a couple of bags

' mit you, mine son Hans. Schmidt have a
very short memory, Hans, and _taint' worth
riles taking one bushel to de mills, Hans."

"liatie you little rascal, walk up , and giro
an account of yourself. Where hare,you.
been?"' ,

"Afterthe girls, father."
"Did you e!er know me to do,when417"I)07 . ,
"Noyair, but taother did!" •

A JuncePoile,-:-"NO man,' says-410.
Pardngton, "wag- betier: calcidated-to' judge
of pork than my poor husband-rra; when he
was a living _man, ha knew what. good hogs
were,,fora,werey.foOm had been brought ult4mong 'em
from his childhood."

AK inrsginutire Irishman gaveutieranceto

lamtidatitin:-----"I returned to the tells of
eq. fathers br night, and I found them in
mired I cried aloud, "Mv &then. where are
theft" and echo responded, "Is that you,
relhrfelsllefllelhttyr <,„
-

feat Dutchman who refMted „to _take a one
dollar becawse it might be;altered fatn a
te.n, pertAtage yaveititg torailecitle.'• The
formr, itaigercrithibchiev tdea,

thilattet nary tides bim onc.,
MA.Atticakarat tiueiety advertise ti

trick-for:the exhibit:6o #' "hOtSes Urania()
is !entk7. -

the' buttes ire_tutif,a mite
tong, *OAS draut be thp len'gih of this truck?

"Wnr do you sefjetiiteiip of • coffee upon
the ehairslirionlair: , ••

"It is IQ ereak;,tnu7ttn,7lt4ptied Mr: 40Pee ,
demurel,ol thoeibt t, weal' let itre.st:','

1? Is pretty evident thatwhen a 111411 boyi
handful dollar iondicorchief foto"duck of
wide, that he ita 4044of s husband.'

Seitastoux inforaia fl thatRabin
ted ann inateenteat with *Net Ate dais pick a
IA!: or liair In no tiny: at all.

ratig

H - ,;•1 -,ltr;• •.4

I' 76tir dZ•e&silos. lout butorterscdViate,W=mi. • •
enlaRed add MkFel* Leatbu sad Kipp.

Philaddigthhiebtuary It, 11K4 14.1
FILANCK. AUCTIONEER.

W.vftet,lkilkiMMmmol Sts.,latetimuiir
- • • PIIII4IIELPII7.A.

• llimilSslllllo6lsSenersil ;4
AT 74 Irci4K 44,:Nr, nIe,..AUGII9:i SCOSX.NATAL,. sold Inthopt reserre, • for

cain.:Anctio,"cusioleres, s usci., ant 147
(lovas gaseraytanns anti .51wess CuUntl, Sinn",Oak
Iss, Mosiesil InstilusSets..sud Sietti*atusclynoay. • ,

/Airrhe .Aiscaelitm7. firs his penes Ottnniinn
saki of owldescripLiort" •

"

• Phllsdelptlis, February 17,1115 EEO

MITCIACCOE*OIIII A CROOTATS 4C,503•7 E
No. 30ILWhr esaboe

- • '

Areb.sttEltilada.
I IFFERSfor sate, at ithejklrest rates,

N Jtlisibilaiitng ankles: lirettn.olkl aid PAoh Bfitk

ittWinter hperm Oil. lard 011, Miami%OIL anima' 011h,
Paint , like, Nog Stores, Eats* Wbl Tinter 1:1*
pliant011, Nabs *WMWinter Solari Oil, ed iris.
terWWII' Sllll, common . WMe on, rata,bate 011,
Bpand Adamantine Candice, Malkin and Peruvian
Guano. he.. he. •

' October 6, 1111 • ' ' 40-Ins

FALL STOCK OF NEW 00008.
. . von slag. i

TASONABLE -Shawls. Fashionable
hilts, full dock Mack Bake, Itthaaii=k all kinds,

II kits and Ptatmels, Linen and Meetings
Staple lionaakeePing Mods,Cloth* Cudikees and Vet:
flags. EYRE is LANDELL.

ronrib'and Asels Ma, naiads.
P. 8.-40enhienesaand*Meted cask buyers raieh

with*seareaand dr:frahi* Dry-Goods :Alow eabss.--Ui:
pins from Philadelphia andliew Vet Aurtkaut daily. •

bir IL-11 eases Preach *damn, all colersorbelessie
TOM 65 toots to $1 Ch. - . . .

September 15,11153 ' -' ' 374 m ‘ -

CLOTHING FALACI—CARD.
- or A EIVTICIOE QUALM, A?
"ruoivis P. DILL o coos

GREAT. cilEszgvr &thaw .CLOTIDNG PAE.ACS,
O. 165, one. door below sth, northI=ithenew 'KMWindbag. • _

who wanttopardon+ afiner article area-
dyltuuts flatting than has ever before been offered,and
gentlemen who wouldplease themselves In any garment
for thiir wardrobek or in Melts for their sons, should go
to this establishment, soldinirably to keeping through-
out, with theDrat Strict of Vitiation, on which U is to-
eatetL and gumbos, the best, which as alone satisfy a
eorect butte. Suits or duglegartnents vitde to order at
the shortest notice. Afull assmtment of tine FMnish-
log (14XX1.1lalso erred: Seerything in the latest style of
Fashion. and ticitatmoszkedWith the lowest cashprice In
plain Sauna. , •7\47Philara,Cletober,l3, ' ' 41401 •

GREAT BARCAISB, IN DRY GOODS,
indaals and. Retail.

Opening of Fall Goods. -

1.41AUSSETT & .GREEN, No. 15
North Secondstreet. (corner of Jones' Alley.)no.

Aphis. Bemiring dilly from the Pitiladelphia.aod
New York Auctions. ail the most dealrablestylre ofDrees
'Good& French Sierhtb. Vamuoetaa, Madonna, Debege. de
Lanes, Shawls. Estella Bordered, Cashmere. Tldbet,Bay
State. Loneand Square Blanket Shawls; Trade Corers;
Wool Plaids : Sark and Opera riartnels; Linen Table
Clotbs: Towels; Tiekings: Lininaud Cotton Diaper; Bad
and White Viannehr: the best and cheapest Muslim, in
the city. We call especial attention to our Black Mks,
all the eelebmtcd makes et the lowest cash prices andI
warranted Oil Boiled; also, to our Long and Square &o-
che Shawls; Blankets, all ghee, and all pr ies,

together'
with a large arsortment ofBen's and Boys wear; the lar-
gest and' cheapest Satinetta in the City and all other
goods too numerous to mention, at the Cheap Storeof

VAC:Mk:TT A GREEN.
Sept.22. 'SS 384ut.

-

MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE.
LEE WALSER, Buccelsors to GEORGE

WILLI°, N0.186 ChesnutStreet,under the
Utah Howe, Philadelphia.; are constantly

publishing the latest Music,-from tU. mast popular Au.
thins in the. United States, in-a style that will rie with
any -honied at any other hornet either in this country
or Surope.

They hare also the pleasure to announce to the public
that their 'dock of Sheet Music on hand, consists of the
largestand most completerowortment to to found In the
country; they are constantly adding to their stok all the
New Musicpublished to New York, Boston, de

They also publish several' Instruction 800 which are
In general usethroughout the country. . ,

PIANOS—A fine assortment of the beet rnanttpreturess
of New York and Boston. at the lowest cheep prices.

' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
. Also. a 7,eneral assortment of fluitao. Banjoes.
Boles. Accordion:is. &e., Vinlin. altar and Harp Strierk
of the best Italian qualitkv. all of which Will he furnish.
id to-thepublic, and the trade at the lowest rates.

Osierspunctually attendetto. - • • •
iffir All Lee&punctually mtud,,,and' Publleati-ms canbe

obtAined at 1t ANNANt, D0414 and 3inw...-tot.• Potta.

IV-t 4 It+. Atf

AGNEW a CO'S SILK AND SHAWL cross
Ilia. 208 Chesnut Bt., Philadelphia.

We take leave to inform the Ladies'
nt Pottsville and .yleinity. ODA we have now

open Streit stoek'of Pail and Winter French Goods; Joel
arched by Havre and Liverpool Steamers. In our shawl
room wild_ be found the most extensive assortment of
Works. Loneand Square SHAWLS. Stella and Printed
Bordered SHAWLS. In the etty; while one CLOAKS..
TA 01AS and 'MANTILLAS, in Weer CM% and Noire
Aoligte, cannot be surpasses.

4-0' Milli /Ma Dress Goads.-eis
This (I•partment is supplied with all the newest steles

of urn ade, Plaid, ?tripe, Plain, Mot e Antiqueand Black
Silks, white Mr ire Antiquefonbridal dresses, Rich etilk
Robe Proms, Printed Cashmeres mid DeLlints, Lupines.
Merinos and Cashmeres,' large assortment of all colors
and very cheap.

Embroideries, Ribbons. (Roves, &e.
04-31isozning Goods,nis

Of Lupins, Denimanese thsfuseres, DeLanes. ale.
We earnestly solirit a rail from our Country frienda, l

Peelle; confident from our great facilities foe purchasing
goods. we can offer pest bargains. At/NEW &CO.

P. S.—Constantly receiving new, goods by the Euro..
pons Steamers.

October 13,1555 414rn

SAVING FUND
OY 11111

11. EL Insurance, Annuity and TrustCo.,
OUTH.E; corner Third and Chest.LOUTH.

streets. Philadelphia.—Capital $250,000. Maney
isreceived on deposit daily. The amount -deposited is
isntered In a Deposit Book and given to the Depositor, or.
if preferred, a certificate will he given.

'.ll sums. large and small,arereceived, and the amount
paidhack en demand. without notice.

Interest ispaid at the rate of fire per ant.. rommare
clog from the day ..of deposit. and ceasing fourteen days
prethus to the withdrawal of the Loney.

On the first day of January. to each year, the interest
of esett &rift is Odd to the depositor, or added to the
principal asbe may prefer. .4

The company have now upwards of 3,500 depoeiters in
the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional iittbrmat ion will be given by athinsiu,d34
the Treasurer.

DMOCTOIL'i.
StephenR. Crawford. Presl. itilltlain 31. noduln,

•Lew, Johnson. Vies rres't, Paul B. Goddard,
Ambrose 31f. Thompson, , I Geom. 31elleary,
- mj. W. Tingley. I James Deems&

aenb L. florsneo. , ausrarns Knalish, / '
. 6 ; erriary awl Trrnsuivr . • I'LINY PINK.
Tdhrand/ es&rprder -

• J.COEIILSCEILAGER.
1..40.0=11er8, '33 •

COLBERT'S .
Envelope Kannitotory & Printing Moe,

South Fourth street. (opposite. Li-
u.,Drug street). Philadelphia. Die sinking. engrav-
ing. printing, embossing. de. Original designs, business
devices. notes, bill-buds, labels.scals,sterrs of buildings.
stares; machinery, de.acturately drawn and eugraved.on
reasonable terms. Persons at a distance can have their
engravings executed from daguerreotypes. by sending
them per elpress or:otherwise. Die sinking and ember
sing. Dirt for business cards. envelopes. labels: de.. seals
for Noddies, corporations and companies, engraved sad
misused. on woodor brass. Olderstud presses. heads or
newspapers for commonprinting or cylinder presses.—
iinrismis 4 printing. for business viols, envelopes, labels.
de. Plain and ornamental Job Printing. business cards.
circulars. notices. bill Intel". prtunissoy notes. Drttggistie
and Apothecaries' Labels. plain and embossed, mannike-
turers labels, tabs and tickets, ,

Printing In gold, silver and Mona envelope printing.
salt and flour hags, de.; manufactured andprinted at the
shortest notice In all calm. Paper beg manufactory,
grocers', bakers'. confectioners', and all kinds ofpaper
Lags for sale. Envelopes ofall qualities and derviptfons,
vit.: for hoexhopetthie medicines. selfsealed and printed
direciinna. theputting up medicines for sendlua thread.
Wedding and visiting eardsengraved and printed. Also.
envelopes of the tined English and French paper, to tit
exactly any cud. circular or invitatkus. Commranesreenvelopes. to lit deeds,bondsomortgages.le.. nudeb the
bastmanner., Wk. COLBERT,

N. ft.—Orderi sent by Zrpress, caperagreement.
Sept. '6ll t SS.--- '

Wranter ofThal groat,risiliiitirs4ted t 7 (hp StateofPentitiesnie hiISt -
Five percent interest IsOven (math*tnoneklintwityib

Pahl heelpetteuerterIt Is gnatOw, without the neecwill4ofdein* notice ler It beibeetrind. • ; -

People whobivalence same put Melt. sanns7Satins Pnnd;an Akeennt of, theisupetrioisatiq millionreelpnee It;ititAly*, but en 7 sum, haw or sunlit hi,nilThis Satire Vaud hesstore thaniudfa iniUkat
Ist, eeettrity Intwstrd teethe safety etdepoiltors: ' I11111 late Isopirilarerette and par 'wan sveizdaY.,&nut "ieric.ci: in the morning till7_ eclat*" in'the even.
W.and oriVoirdsrend ?tumidlyeven1nge.1111.9 eetokhPeople whohirrealwitiey to inIn,ate tiritedtoniiiretthe Dales Instis? Suf.- •-

• '
- = Ptewhiptit,' e

11011ERT ifiratana Rs rite-Pre,srifilir;-"J: SEZD,,Seeroliery.
'Y10.11.1851 41-i, M

• • - • 4 "s

.1itte041441 11091.0014:;%,uL-,;,'-'4.-
- liVlPOßTEßSo4esmiditplersAND:81111141ro:13 Nag Ifirta466l46lEraiiii#,.

• , • , ,1147,••
-

HAMMERIKCIRAEFIrixo iter larcirtk Thlalt st., PlilLadelplitii
lirettentiTef,sinlarskil Asada.

4vdraelSs 2041a,

tap'
limoseke,pernontudogiwritiag am& *whocatitws,gana4tonsmLuis. opera plainer,paintings.
t6iol 0 801 P Pl^ luta nuuutbilttuarof travelbsp
w''•ng mos, and tensible"' nintistniont- -Always On
hand, apnea sallied at and naegal artkxe ,;
suitable far Indult *alla gibes Pintail. •

Sept 29.'bi•
.L.tArrA Mad, Mum& tiol nosh% riuluddiAit•

. _ 394.113
WHEATLEY'S 'ARCH ST:THEATRE"

.Ase 4 Sivie.'isbder S4O. it
STAB COUPANYi

fIOMPPSED of ,the -first -Artists 'ill
ljthe vmrld, end exceeding in Strnxith end Talent
any Dramette contittuttien beretelbre offered tothe The.
atrial rani, will appear every right in caned!. 'rte.
gedyi Seviegm'tic Drama. Vaudevilles, Musical lictriettie,
de.. lee, '3l lton visiting the city ge there. ;•

August21;15 ' 3tx,a4

PHRENOLOGICAL CABINET.- ,t.•
•-- FOWLERS. WELLS CO., Phi!ic.

Alp tanlogiste and Publishers. ZEI Arch street.
•• • lbelow derenth, Philadelphia. furnish ell

,works no Phrenology. Possklr, Water,
Magnetism and Phonoittwl4o4o

eats and retail. at Ns* Tort prices, Piatwegional examinations, with chart,, aad
foA written deseripttma of character, *'
'and erraking.. Cabinet tree. ,

Philadelphia. February 24, 'My

BOYS' CLOTHING.•

T.RE §Ull6tißlßEß;would respea.
fiat, hiUmtheir nunkenourdendsandeastomedot

aytkill Ciautp, that their assortment ofClothrag .pu,
Young uentiemen Is much larger than am+ glad WI
are disposed to sell cheap. Persons tieing ata distance.
have tbeprPrilose ofeschanglartiothins purchased !at
thlasbrre,lf !they do not snit.. , , -,

F.A.non & Brunutt_n. `.;
RlSChrstant St.;corm ofTenth,rldrada.. ,

April 21. I* 16-

, NOTICE.

IrVIikIG purchased the entire itoik
of the late OWL W. RIDGWAY A C0.,.. 2 7.;;=.
thankful for s rontinnance ofthe I ;;

nil pipe:Ago berfamirid upon Mr.Ridgway au•
having nude arrangements to be Incoasting rent pt of
a fallforortfuent ofOILS. vsfeel coafkleat ve tan stirs
entire satleßsetion to the customers of the lab house.
and respeettully solicit thebade In general to earl fifid
cumin/Dour stock beforepuerhasing elsewhere.

_MITCHELL a CROASDALE4.
Sept. 22.145 Ptly No.Pi N. Whams, hits.

FUlltei PURIM FU,RBII2
• - Ladles! Ilisra:

M.- GETZ. 'Nos: 71 South Secondand
• et 4 etreh streets. Philadelphia. has now arranyied

and oilers -for sale. on reasonable limo. his
large end ihinable assortment of the latest
styles of COMP. PELLE:MINES.and VICFO.
HINES. of the following choice •40etions:
Russian tvaldei, Mink Marten, • • Pilger Marten.:;''
Canada Sable. . !Irmo Marten, .121lxvian Squirrel,:
lindson asyvaile; Stone Marten, Fitch, &e. '
•Philadelphia. Oct. (v. 'l;5 10.2 m M. OM

,TOYN, FANCY COODS, AC.

TUS'F received a splendid toisortinini
• ofnewloys, Panty Articles. Canvass, China Dabies,
Dominoes, Dames. Museal Dozes, Bird Organs.Cigar Car

roes, Snuffaid TateuvoBoles Pipes of.very doscrintlies,
Panty Dozes. Ptirts Mona:des, Pnzalesand Tricks. Slates
and Pencil", Toys of all kinds, with an endless witty
of other goods, WIIOLESALE AND UTAH.. -

• N. D.—ranes mounted with silver. ivory, atoil
neatly repaired. oDit. DO •

No, 1td,,6 North Bth at., (above Rarket.l PhUadit,
'Oct. '1,11145 40.2 n

I BOYS' CLOTHINO. r +: -;

HOSIAS & TIFIACICRAT, y.
360 1 ChesnutStmt. ,tbace 13M, ThaatfelPhia'

."[_TAVE constantly on hand-and make .
1111tomt.,Born cLounso: of the moat Impritied

etyic,. Prionn,from a distance purchasing at thbi,i6;
taillishmenl. have thepile Hew of changing any artklift
which maynot suit.

N. It—A large tunorlment of Patent- Shotilderewant
Boys' ithlrts.- together with a general assortment of
Youths' 'Furnishingfloods. whleh We are prepared to 011
at low pricers fur cash.'

. 55. emBoptemher 1.'415 .

• • FANCY FURS, •
Vey Ladles and Ohildrlin.

JOHN FAREIRA, Importer,. Mariti...JOHNfacturel and D-oller in all kind. of FANCY FURS,
No. Z• 1 Marketnstrret (above Eighth), Philadciplita. cr••

Having now completed my very limes:ld be:lnflation►
acidulent of all the different• kinds of Fancy Furs, hind
fashioned intoall the dlfferentstylet and fashions that
will be wont during tlte.present season by' ladicapind
Children. and being determined to sell my goods at *Wall
profit*, it will le tothe advantage of Ladies and others
to give me call before purchasing.
- N. D.—Storekeepers and the trade will do well to- ml,
as they will find our of the largestand best variety of'
stocks to laded from in the city. 20115 FAKEIIII-

Sept. '22. !St. • • 384 m 1,•

LADIES' .FANCY FUR STORE:
.

• Enropean and American Fiore. .!*

THE subscriber bus opened for the
gelksoli• his usual splendid assortment of FURS.

consisting of Russian and litalgon's lay Sable. Stone
and Mink Marten, Royal Ertoine, Arrica
de..Ac.

Inaassortment of -Furs. for trimmings is large and.der.
Arable. Also. a fine assortment of Ladies' and Uinta'
Fir Glove* Gents' (Winn and Cuff., Carriage and Sleigh
Robes. Vont Muffs, &e. •

All the above articles are mails in the newest styles' d
-warranted.: UEO.F. WOMRATIL

N0.13 North 4th :fetch Philadelphiell. •
N.B. All klids ofSIP(TING runs bought.
Oct. 4SOas

TO DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.
THE UNDERSIGNED being largely

engagrd In manufacturing Oil Claim, has nude St-
rangementa to 1101 his own manufactured goals. The
stork in Mire is eomplete, the quality ,unsurpasard.ind
the prices it which be can afford tosell, cannot hU .to
give satisfaction.

Special an will be taken in selecting tbr orders. ills
'stoek rumbas of VIAOR OIL CLOTHS.from 2 to 18 feet
wide—new patterns. oaks, tapestry, marble and ttiain.
ICA SRI AOr. 11. OIL CLOTHS, on ducks.drills and Mus-
lin. enameled and plain warfare: TABU/ OIL C 1.14118.4
to 84 wide: in the piece and pattern. superior tothelui-
pmied: STAIR DRVOGET Oil. 11. 1,111:e&e.
house, i 9 4irch it, below Third. Philadelrbia.

THOMAS POTTER, Atammfacturie.
_ Auvist 31-6 m
TO FOIIIIDRYIII2I, X&CE13115114 OlanlaS'pvRVES, N. E. corner South sind

Penn streets.,Pldladelphla. furnish.* ingot copper
and rass,pig iron, abort iron. solders, fire bricks. port-
able forge*. speller. block tin. lead. foundry mouldings.
facing*. crucibles. antlinnny, babbitt Men I. sand (dull
kinds, Wars. old copper. Ac., Av. , lie is, she, a dealer in
wrought abdcast scrap iron and otber metals. it Is his
desire to :rem:median nutehlnistsandothers ale distance
from the city. by turnisbiug any article they may *nut
In their business.. Artkies not mentioned in the above
will be prewured a4l forwarded. Any inquiry in the
above line:will be Promptly answered. •..' ,

' A. PUllAlft.'
N. E. corner Smith and Penn streets.

Rept.22AS sly
--

"7—*clope-ciiiiiiiioll-WOltilli;_ . _ _

' Ilidge Avenue, Philadelphia. h •

Pir
..

HE attention of the public is invited
to the extensive manufactoryand wan-room of the

an Scrilei, who b prepared to furnish, at the shertelitnoti ce, Trip Batting-4 every description for Cemeteries,
fabric anti Private Buildings. also ierandahs, Bain:Mies,
ItountainS, Settees. chairs. Linn.. bogs. he.. and tither
Onnamenhsi Iron Work of a decorative character. MI Of
which is exeeuted with the express lbw et Pleasing the
taste, while they combine nil the requisites -fit beauty
and substantial construction. ..

-

,
.. Purchafieta may rely on haring all articles carititii,
boxed an& shipped to their place of destination. ...='. .

A book of designs win be sent to' those who wish to
makes relection... ROI:Gin WOODa. '"

Ridge Aienue, below SpringGarden St., Phihida.
Oct. 6,15 ". 40.2 m !:- i

PURLICATIONS.::!'
NEW ENGLISH EDITION

LTELIog ELEMENTARY GEOLOGY.
JUST ISSUED, . ,

fllf'M ANUAL - of Elementary . 0, :e01.
digit or , the sneirut thalweg' of *be Earth and its

n Manta. as illeurtra•ed by Geologies! monuments. by
Sir Charles Lyell, 31. A.. Y.ll. S. Firth English edition,
gieatleenlarged. sad illustrated with 7,?3 woodeights
one VoL,Seco. Cloth.$1 Vi.• • '" ,

ALSO, ' . .1. ~ .
,LielFiPrineiples of Geology; or, ilia modern changes

of the Earth and Its Inhabitants. Ninth and remised edi-
tion, Inoue Vol., Bro. Cloth,$2 2.1. ForKale at ..

B. BASINAN'S
Sept. 2q, WI :3'X Book and Stationer's.Stkre

GRATIS:
',Just Published,. a New Discovery in Itodieine!

A FEW WORDS on theratronal trent-hNOwent. without 'Medicine, of Spermatorrshen
.or meal Weakness. Nervous Debility, Dow

Spirits. Lastitud.. Weakness of the Ihmisland Bach. Indispesitien end Incepaelty for Study and'
fah r. Dullness of Apprchenalen.Low of :ifenlory.-.Aver-
Ann to Society. hove of Solitude.TimiditY, SelfDiattuat,
I/laziness; Ilead-Abbe. Involuntary Discharges. Pains In
the Side: Affectionof the Eyes. Pimples on the' hare,
Sexual and other Infirmities in Man. •

?ems the Polled. of Dr. D. De Laney.
The important fart that thrsealarmingcomplaintimity

easily. beremoved walkout Medicine Is in this small 'Antedclearly drimonstrated ; end the entirely newand bkchly
• sueresafol treatment• as adopted by the author. fully ex-

plained, by means of which terry one is enabled tweitee
Orneryperfectly. and of Onleast pupa& oast avoiding
thereby all the advertised nostrums ofthe day. .

Sent 14 any address grails.and postfret In a stediden•
valve, by remitting (post paid)twopostage staurplitei -

DR. D. Ds LANEY.
Sept. 151 17411a* 17 Lispeaard M.; Ner!treo

mourn, BOVEL BY N. P.-MILIS:
...

. .

--mg NOME JOURNAL FOR 155 C ,
• • r. -

. • i NewawlBrilliantSeries. '; '

ON the fifth;of January-next, the -first
k, Irn:Ohreof the six suns rt.t Itfrl. of thlr:".rell-
known Vamily Newspaper, will be horned, with newtype
and newattractions; the principal _one is of theland
which hisbeen prurisl;W both.Mitaut and European
Periodic** tobe the Mot*ereeptshk andpopelar,,vic.-4 Yardfn serial wersbers. The title ii...Plorti,lyANA
or. Ptirtat'llf aWe the tudeld•—a nova;' by N. P. Will,.

This, as a return of the author's pent to afieldwhitititehas trledwith some puma in other days, but which he 1abandootitt forthe strongeratteartlotisabut and nature,
theBelli ofrolusuee,may totbe Unintrutraut. to theetas of 'widen who have klntUylblkored hlut Itt,loth.

Ills longer experience and betterknowledge ofthe world,
will, of courre, giro him matter advanVigra than 11,4*,,
rortratiOlke portrayal In fiction. lie baa, bmii4c% _a
large store of porsonal observation and holdall, iirWft
has btenlumtapatt hum hisavallable material whliferur;fined to actual dractiption. andwhirl could only bari needthrough:the dlolndividualizlng rwewer or roman•erh:: ''

Inadditketto this new lesturi,,,W_,asSini OAT%' rltotebea,voinp and halladOlMl I'.WoubtfiturieMal worarritr, in yens, founded upon „hetii
.10017/ft/ * Ser." by .1. 11.DUN are .1131/OPCMCIORIO,Meals Ow net suboxitwotor onOrtotata, With the heist
number of the year:.;''' , • - . • - r'

*Meltt he"contriatints and hair 'Oritri'Atkinil-rthe Home Journalwill contd.deForeign: 114Wire,
tic o.mtripoirdence of a large lid ofeteitributtlei-4he
spice of.the Rue:mean Slaparinee—the arlettlims 'of the
most interesfing pulAcatiosii 01 1, bbette=tife brierielotle—the nude,thrler—ta=l,eatiatter,o4howand pot" of the gopeesr,.
thepersitud sketehra of leaf 14416,4„....04,-,00,10aroma 4 the wovid wefintler-f- he . I.."Pliewliftlricrwefret ladlo—tbulartikpa—trap Arta and Wile* Apetrit=thepick ofEnglish inibionitiott—the 'Wit hum*04-

Ems of the times—tleicatiajo on li* liters:ureg
and morals,and the neahl tablet orlinitolettoratogitbei wildartiree of Xnfibb flierirldritLerf•'flrine. poetry, sty. We neednotYtillinril.Aoroodirl Inawatts-141'4bnone or two umarpliwied- t lattarfasarrwaria toddy 4i. -too-rot. idio4 Aisfreely rortnt 4array UM feature -ararc,

•'sawnthilleohilerooltbe gay wietd. -,,..Taira 6--Tae metop/ 12,1 SirSO .5' li-4,!17ilreo9011-f allrovNi ii •-

' ,4471,• roan wad PrayOrati„ letPanhe Str4l, -:11*A .Not. LI, '3':.• _ .

' 'Ol, " '4

POTTSVILLE
dle and Harpedii Idanuillsetory.

--

~ The Subscriber wouldl
i- ,..d~ _ 4:61ti. ~ n most respectfully invite the

~„

li

1 attention of the eltliens of Potts.
vine and the Coal Region In general- to hielarge an
well selkted stock' of SADDLE:RV. all kinds of

Cesewitige and Telma Ilturnessi
Collarslof all descriptions, Drift Dames; de. Ile -de.
sires all who may need anythi4 In the above line to call
and pee his goods before purchasing elsewhere, as there
can he nothing lost.

Orders for Harness. de-prtraiptly tilled on reasonable
terms. . LE/ETV:I, WOMELEIDOREF.

Plimile Episcopal C:Anrcti, retire sired, lkUsrilk.
Marc a..15:,... . (May 1,3.'54) 94f

L DRILLING '

GARD"
i R tune
b hand, •

.„,
hin,

ROOK DRILLING 31.O.CHIIES FOR MINING.
GARDNER% PATENT,

171 R tunneling or shafting—operated
• b hand, horse, or steam phwer. timeliest form of

the Nine wetubs but Bo pounds, can be operated by
one m ;and strikes 120 blown per minute. The blow
is obtaoted by the comported= ofan India IlubberSpring;
which. esiginding, throws the Drill with great forcer. In
ennui emterock one manran drill a hole 134 Inches In
dthunette,6 Metes in depth. pet hour—in ordinary sand-
stone.' to 3 feet per hour. It drillsequally wellat any•angle. Ina drift-way, 6 feet by 6, two of these machines

it 4tun be worked. The work ofthis miehine can be peen
at rale 's Tunnel, on Port Carbon road. where It was ex-
hibi . Machines ran be famished oT increased power
as wan ed. ; ..

The Patent 111,tbt frr Schuylkill cud other counties is
for sale. Apply to thekstentp",

' Gi MITGUR GAIIDNEB,
Trinity Iluud:nt Went volt.

W.! •ZENO
MOROCCO ACTORY.

Af ROCCO LEATHER and ,SHOE
L hang Stem, at Den's Oldstand, on flailsoadat.,

tits, Ile.
The nderwittned respectfa* Informs the erustomers of

the a re well known establishinent, that he will contin-
uethe annfactnre oral{ kinds! of

- MOROCCO,
su•b a Kid. Steal* French Maroreo, Shoe, Het andRook
Munn Pink "Linlnipe. Ike me.; and will constantly
to.rem hand a general assorttl4et ofall kinds of LEATH-
PM nitas (ktie Tannedand RA'Sole Leather, Slaughter
hips. french and City Calf Skit*

Mtnel,rt. Upper Leather. and airselety Shoeof findings,
such a 'Threads. Nails, Pegs. %slims. Ate., &e., all ofwhich
will he sold at the Wrest eachprices.

, JOHN L MINICIII.
b8" 11kinds of Skins: such ea Sheep. float. Deer./le.

and also Sumac. tabu to exchange for Leather, at the
Wiliest market prices. or paid ihr in CABO-

Potterille.Ort.ZLlS.W. ' MB

CUBA HAS FALLEN
So has the Pelee of Bats and Caps.

NA' would mcalti mostreapertfellY in-
rite the attention iof the Miami of
Pottsvillo sod :eonotty In general. t;r,
our large and eleamst assortment of all kinds I

of ioode in our lino, that we have now received.and an'
In daily nretot of.comprised of lists. Paps. Punt. &e. . •

Gentlemen's Fine Mole-akin Mats; always on band, or.
Madeto order of the latestetyles. Otter Cam, Kossuth
Hats. tilistOmles7.4n shadelihlthln( In the Bet and

W'within*, Invitethe pertie terattentionofGirlie
Ines Wont,timortmentof Pl.GUl;irblehhiivebeetinshichnl
with event tare Ginn the btruest. stocks lit the Mitittryi—-
%Whin!. shall •be lett medusa 'on onepaist,t4=radon OW and gin us a OW, ant doertnuousel,, ~, .. . , :G.0..LITCZLir .4t, CO..

N. ift7:l. noli nantmentOrjrnfdolletal cm 00,1,4priers !Awn toe tbses. '
,Noisakber 1R.1854 - - ; '[Shy te: I#] ' • - tSi '' '

iiifAT.• IMPROVEMENT,!11PUMP&_ • _.

• • - - .- -t•allairliftsB-' '' :•,..,,,.

7,_. uutbm...reteistikndlietifiiiiis* 'r e 1r E. submit* intivniklitii!'.*iti,go4ol'
- Achayitill'esindidist hehiSPinden'•-•4"the inenv dedtenni thnotehlindedrampthibehniltdr

•sonny. ?There are-videito idsdirefthen nano aide 1enitnInetpetedats. sorb SsdmInabhr Fontat sad duelheAttunnthe. dedipatnitSlllll4o_..

'WM* 411)1,10.00harthitftPerant.lV uloetn_._fens MilttetuuedotO ..scr 1%,„ • =gram
ite: ', weSannOd ltir deinsea dW4satennisin Endes Intbetan.tin ester lath* toperenboosts nosidlne-ta wittaraudnia sent&
hort,LTtioarileto toTIt tdat *martin?.9,-.*OltAltst cisme**,00Bsot,shiPs titthefr
atd tainasteffenho rivii now sad oet 'WishesOat over!.- the'Shrink lenerwhirnany -
adail oarbytline who lanninedUwe, 'i '_~,'',',

, ,!:kW doeanlainsoliiih *enaid*f • Imam*rombed sad*sofitmisait The <I teat Npree
lord ti editsPlosPossaoalavelntEirittabd tikki , lii:thisolo linpunkt intehir" ' InddileOlaf
shot honelormateg tadItt'a*dleshrtintlitsranr

ttamiish! egte,̂ Otkek.• -' k:.7. 5 1.. 'e.j,i 4 iirt.1p; - - --; ,thAEr.i i,- -,,,,, .::ti 17. ;Dart•nOtirtelly_isitolio PitiipirAi~llll4 411/064111*kr.saloOntopilo~se Oa 12.4UMW.)
' 1..-' -- • rorrimv erthc•-4194.0.fstoYek.atAgicieaa*`' Iv( oifte,Ntrr. 14055 ,: , r -:-,..: 41-ly . . •,.

. ,

MDWINAL....,............___

;MaltfiIIUZIOWBANDAGE-ISSIMML

it„ - •-,
- lro.4.Naltift di& dried.abore,Maffet. - , .C4-;gIZERETT'S ,Pawapiady!...,
liotaii.l4eiurOn rtll eineIttrVlOluel; MitOW 49etiostromairtlies

ed. Aoterizza sad iretiehTrends sidlltall
- didated. 1 .sapetior Irtkle of silk mod mtion alestle
oteeklogic Useawl; Wis. de.: beg, ortielesofbamboo,
elsoobkr k Looms,ooppotters, and lairtrusieute, for ddkr,

- miliesatibt.spat.42...ss : . _ ss.6et

TRUSS'AII Vaysingst I T11058212 I
- NEEDLES

- Trineear 1.414 e tetabUlh seat,

oiSIii )UTH.. est-Corner of 12th
4 tire streets, -PL haporter

thee MicaTrue* lnt ulnae Ifghttiess, ease
and durability withcoquet covstruction. -

lltrela or ruptared:•patients can be suited by resit-
ting aneounis asbarer.-Sending numberof inchrentausd
thekips, and stating aside affected.

gnat ofsingle Tram:' s=, $5. Double—A $l4

.lllSlttittlo4,oas to weir. and how to efforta cum, when
priesible. sent with the Tht.w. "

Also &sidreale-In IMO trigBrim,,: • •

. asag's Improved Puns Body
For the cure of['Melons Uteri. Solital Aroma and Soo-
porta Patent Shoubise Orates. Chest •Expeeders. and
'rector awes.adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders and
Went Lungs: EngilittElastle Abdominal Belts, &Men*
who: SYrinitelnaleiendibunde. -
lir [adieu' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
Philadelphia; Jitly 24. 'SS - •

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
VINT a liarvelloas Age.

DI the aid Of , a Microscope, we see
of ut* op:talky on the sutteesof mil
h themthis Ointment, when robbed on

theakin, is arried tobay organ or inwardpart. Diseases
of the Kidneys. disorders of the Liver, affections of the
theft, Inibanation of theLungs, Mthallreoughsand Colds,
are by its weans effretually cured. Every housewife
knows that salt paaseafreely through bone or meet ideal
thkknesa ThishealingOintment far morereadily pens.
hates through anylone ortiesby part ofthething body,
curing the most dangerous inward complaints, that een..
not hereached by othermeans.
Erysipelas, hit Blur=ik Scorbutic Stumm
No remedy has ever done so much Orr the cure of dis-

eases of the Skin;whateverbun they mayassnme,asthis
Ointment. No case ofpat Rheum. ScurrySore Heads.
Scrofula, or Erysipelas; ran long withstand its Influence.
The inventor has travelledover many pintailthe globe,
rustling the principal hosidtals.dispensing this Ointment
Ruing advice as to Its application, and has thus been the
menus ofrestoring ernintlesa smmbers to health. • -

Sore Les, Sore-Breasts, Wounds & Mors. •
Some of the most soknolle surgeonsrely solely on the

pea this wonderfulitintment,when having tocopewith
the !gust cases of sores, wounds. ulcers. glandular steel-
lenge. and tumors. Professor Holloway has, ty command
ofthe Allied Oovervdients, dispatched to the hospitals
ofthe East. large shipinents ofthis Ointment, tobe used
under the direction ofthe Medical Staff. in the worst ea,
sem of wounds. Itwill cureanyniter. glandulartrarelling.
stiffness or contraction of , the joints, even of 20 years.
standing. 110. Fistulas. -

These sad other Medlar distressing complaints can be
effectually cured ifthe Ointment be well rubbed in over
the prigaffecteCand by otherwise followingthe printed
directionsaround each pot.
With the Ointment and Pills sheedd to used in the. Allow

• issr eases:
llnnlona Sore Legs
burns Sore Breasts
thapped Hands ; Sore Heeds

•Sore Throats
Vistula. . f; Sores of. all kinds
flout, Sprains
Lumbago is Scalds '
Mercurial Eruptions SwelledGlands
Piles • Stiff Joints
Rheumatism • Ulcers
Salt Rheum ' Venereal Sores
Skin Inseams Wounds ofall kinds. .
ffirSold at the Manufactories ofProfessor Hotiowsr,

80 Malden Lane. New York. And 1144 Strand. London,and
by all nwpeetable DrUggiers and Dealers of Medicines
throughout thi, United States.and the civilised world, in
Pots. at 25.cents; t&cents. and $1 each.

li-There Is considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes. „ .

N. IL I/twitting forihe guidance of patients In every
disorder are affixed to'esch Pot.

June 210551 , • .

TM GREATEST
Medical Discovery or the Age.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has
ilacorered Oiio of our cor4unt puturt needs &

reiuedy that taro
Every:End of Rumor,

from the worm erri,fula down toa common pimple.

Ilehas tried it InOver 1100 cases. and never failed ex-
empt in two cases (both thunderhumor). He has now in
his puisession over triehundred certificatesof its virtue,
all within twenty miles of Roston. ,•

Two bottles are Warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth. ' '

Oneto three bOttlea'will cure the worstkind of pimples
on the face. • • '

Two to threebottles will cure the systein ofbile's.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the month and stomach. •
Threeto rive bottles are warranted to cure the worst

rase of Sessile:lea.
Ono to two bottles *re warranted to cure all hurter in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches amongthe hair.
Four to al:bottlesere warrantedto cure corrupt and

running ulcers. ' ,I •
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles ant warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Twoor three bottles are warranted lure the most

desperate ease0} rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted'. cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrof•

ula.
A benefit is alwayi experienced front the first bottle,

anda perfect core is warranted when the above quantity'
Is taken.

Header, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. know the effects of it In every
case. Sosore as water will extinguish fire, so sure will
this core humor. I never sold a bottle ofit but that
mid another: after ti trial it always speaks for itself.—
There are twothingsebout this herb that appear to me
surprising; first that it grows in our..pardures, in some
places quite pleatifulAnd yet Its value has never been.
known until I discOvered it in 1840--second,that it
should cureall Mande ofhumor.

In order to give some Idea of the suddenrhe and great
popularity of the dheovery, I will state that in April,
Ma, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
Apri1.1654. I soldover one thousand bottles per day ofit.

Some of the wholesale druggists who have been In the
business twenty and, thirty years. say that nothing in
the annals of patent medicines was over like it. There
la a universal praise of it from all quarters.

in myown practicol always kept it strictly for humors,
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,'
great and wonderful:liegeshave been found in it that
1 neversuspected.

Several eases of epileptic fits—a disease -which wastrel-
ways consideredlneStable. have been cured by a few hot.
ties. 0, what a' meaty if it will prove effectual In all
cases of that awful maladp—there are but few who have
seen more of it Mut I have.

I know of neremb ilexes of Dropsy, all ofthem aged
people cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver.
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Feverand Ague. Pain
in the aide, Diseaset of the Spine,andparticularly Id dis-
eases of the kidney* kc., the discovery has done more
good than any medipine ever known.

No change ofdieteandecessary—eat the lest you get
enough of it.

Directionsfor tratAdults, one table-spoonful per day
—Children over; ten,' Fears, a'dessert spoonful—children
from deeto -eight years. tea-spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constitutions, take suffielent to
operateon the bowel's twice a day.

Manufactured hr ; DONALDKENNEDY,
Ittr, 120. Warrensired.Roxbury, Man.

Price, One Dollar.
Wholesale Agintsi--Neir York city, C. V: Cliekner. el

Barclay street; C. 1.1; Bing, 192 Broadway; Rushton a
Clark. 275 Broaderaft A.)3. .1 D. Sands, 100 Fulton St.

Wholesale agent.' for • pennsylvania. T. W. Dram It
Suss, 132 North 2nd Street. Philadelphia.
. For sale in lettitilic,by J. O. Brown, J. C. Hughes
and H. Rabenag.

May IN 1855 20-ly

PROP. WOOD'S am RESTORATIVE.

IS, NO DOUBT, the most wonderiul
iii.COTOfy of thlit: age of progress. The following Is

from a distinguish"d member of the medical profission:
fired, January 1,1855.

Prof. 0. J. Woed4-Dita Ria:—Unsolidted, I send you
this certificate. After being nearly bald for a long time,
and having tried all the half restoratives extant, and
having no faith In;any, 1 was induced, on hearing of
yours, to give it a trial. I pled myself In the hands of
a barber, and had tky head well rubbed with a

h
ood, stiff

brush, and the Restorative then applied and well rubbed
in, till the scalp was; all regkoir. This .1 repeated every
morning, and in three weeks the young hair appeared,
and grew rapidly frOm August last up to the present
time. and is now ttdek, black and strong—roll and pleas-
ant to the tench. whereas, before it was harsh and wiry,
what little there was of It.and that little there.was dis-
appearing rapidly. VI still use your Restorative about
twice a week. and shall soon have a'good and perfect crop
of hair. Now I hay¢ read of thew things—and who has
not?—but hard tweer seen hitherto, any case in which
any person'sheir wee really benetitted by anyofthe hair
tonics, Ec., of the day; and itreally gives mepleaaureto
record the result °flay experience. I haverecommended
yourcreptratiOn toother, and italready has alarge and
general mile throughout the Territory. The people here
saw its effects. end-taro confidencein it. AU !dollars

. used it herewilicoleicide with two in what Merewritten.
The sapply.you sent us as the wholesale agents for the,
Ten itory,la already exhausted.and daily inqvdrlea are
made tbr it. Vote deservecredit for yodr discovery. 1,
for one. return' you.thanks for the benefitit has done Me.

for 1 certainly had 'despaired long, longago, of ever ef-
fecting any snap neSult. 1 conglatulate you that your
fortune Vend alame one) is already Made.

Tann, instil
J. W. BOND,

'Ohm ofBond A Kellogg, Druggists,
•

•IlrnnkJtcld. Mess.,January 12,1855.
Post, 111.4-=-Irr.im Sts:—Haring made trial of your

lisle itestorativc, it gives tne pleasure to say that Its ef.
feet has been excellent in remelting Inflammation. date
druff, and a constant tendency to Itching with which I
have been troubledfrom chUdhood, and has *be restored
my hair: which was l:won:dna gray. to its originalcolor.
f have used on otidir article with anythingonn jttK.tk:RA t itociples:sure and profit., 7; •

(Kline! of a letter.dated Erie, Pa., July 27,1840 i
Mar.. O. J. tY iiatdCb.—Gcsrs:-IThy don't you send

usas much mote of your great llalr Itestondive? We
want all that lacoining It,supply theorderson haud,and
have not had $bottle on our shelves*: over week,
and that has been 4he canaille,:before. Thesefore,send
asat least one greenof each else, as an Article so Justly
celebrated as ypur ifs& Ilestaiktive wlllselL Pleasesend
Usby &mem Yourstru/y.

CAW= t 811.0711014
• IPIVIOsti.

.1• Chicago, 111.,JAtypt,lBsh,pv.e, Treggi-:-.l4elo ttexperienced the nun& eneet of,Your Itikullostorstyso drop ran niburn the loaded..
About tan yawn 1100 my hair minantalMd natet off and
timing IPAYI 3-11*Cultoncoming Ladd: L slutsfrielAd
who bad ustrol your, iteStortitfre, sodspoke so Wetly of
Its virtues Iaro* %lava to try, It, eltbough T.bad bat
little flab, as 1=tried so Manyother remount%y orntbeggeM mat% r : witoritilb In January lost,
A towspglicattnno my Mir Ittemto
fun bp, tams oat. and toip bsdt tottsframor tolorNick).
AMIN thus It bru 10llyuirostoredLe its attglaal.eolos.
health and sypearance,,stul cumrntuyrocommond Its
tka to'sn, . ,•F • • J. nom.LEE!
- ifastlinut itoropioneto, ifinnho,xsaa,
,Barfrlit mootteam of tuningbele, for severalyams

put, not only may; but perileetly obit% 1 hue cat It
abort. end WWIICslls to hide It rem tient lot. some 3
monthsAnn, 7 irOInduced to , use , your 17sIr Rotors
fire, and I must, itelnettee. MY; that ItsObeli arena ga-
mesreireuricps; far tilos &owed It gradually to all
ititemisesplendeived 01104an Teri It as offend OmiOes bethrows beentlful Mom Is*memo, when milder
the intonesof the Iltreat I. sroeetif, numforer
recommend It to erery Tidy as decidedly the best preps,
rations ibr tatlet af!org;.*laiktlir bt "i113; °
"r -'°-t•014 Byrn Ihttn,

lelniisingireoi,
*AlumMet*arietek;o.!Linifore..- sew.
110,111MIrtaiikriselearbeiAmods Vidledelyble; &c.v.
Mout, Axemtprettsblith idogyst 77;' 5 •3

TRANSPORTATION.

- ,
.

. •. .w,4 1 7;4 1 re ..:g...
• r iol/. •g .2 13

To ilichnirouLt: e200,195 11 80 175
" Philadelphia, 1 90 11 85 1 1 70., 165
" Inclined Mann, •190:185 1 1 70 165
" l'iteetown,l ii1901•1 65 I 1 70 i. 85
" GermantoWn IL IL 11.901 1 34 l7O Ibb
" Falls of Schuylkill, ,1 90 1:1 85 '1 70 115
" Marlaynnkl, : - 190', 1 55 170 11.5
" Spring/1111N 16511 60 145 1 0
" Conshebocken and Ply. 1'

mouth Ile,firoad.
.;

165: 1 60 145 145
" Itambo.'l and Potts' and , !

Jones,i 160; 1 55 145 140
" Norristorriorßridgeport.l 1601 1 56 1 45. 140
" Port Kenuidy, .160 1 1 65 ' 1'45 140
" Valley More, 155 150 140 140
" Phoenixville, . ,-1 1 45 140 130 130" Boyer's Ford, . . .11451 1 40 125 l;5
.1 Pottstown; ' l4O 135 i 1251 :25
" Donelarrille, • ' 140 135 -1 25 1:25
" Bbdsboru'i . .0 30 1 '25. 115 i 1 135" Reeding, i . ' 120,115 1 05 1 1 05" Between Iteadlng and 1' 1 ' i 'Mobraville, l2O 115 105 1 I :bs" Mohrwrilick: 1

"I 120, 115 10311105" IlanthurV ! '1 120!1 15 1 1
" Orwiullmr!. ! ' . , 120 116
py order ofthe Board of Mariam.
March 3.1A55 Bitf F. BRADFORD

SCHUYLKILL NAVICATIOFFICp Schuylkill Navig*
1.he ehartptior the use of cars and

Mforarch
cite Coal. carried on the tiebtlylkill Narl#Ibllowa, untll:July Ist.ll4s:l

• N C
ion C
la, IAS
,11 on A
ion, aril

,17 I
ntfirs-
iI bit as

a14.
„.-4.

12=13 ES
To Philadelphia,
" Manaynnh,
" Spring Mill,
" Cottshohnekea,

Plyroontt Dam,
" Bridgeport,
" Norristown.
" Port Kennedy,
" Valley forge.
" rawling's Dam,
" Port Providence,
"

" Royer's Ford,
" Pottstown Landing,
" Port Union,
" iii ttsboroimll,
" ltoaditrg, :
" Althnniceit,'
" Mohnerille,
" Hamburg,
" Orwigsburg Landing. 40 30, _

ftse clurgewill be per ton 'of TAO ths,,less tire per ciont
allowance fei. waste, as usual. and nn charge less Matt
twenty4lre cents per ton trip be made for any distance.

Roles Of Tolls..
On Miscelbutions Articles to be charged per ton ofV4Olbs., until further notice: j

nowt..t.ocs. •

Iron Oro•CloYsSaudAravel, Manure.Iluwrotiyht stns.,
Brickbats, Liniesterie, SaltedLime.,QuarrY SPAM,' Cord-
wood, Post MatRath, Rough Bark and Gypsum. orkehut
and a halfpei. ton per mile, Mr the first ten miles, and a
halts emit per tau per mile, for each additional milebut
no chargeshill beMade for in,distance toteeedlog hie.
ty cents per fan. ..: Ysworemesa.

thislaked thois;Marlde, wrought or lieabbled Stmti4lll-
-Coed, Dna!, lea,Sans stone, :Sad !PMCoPfiretwocents pet ton per mile fir the first ten miles, anda
half emit per Mopes intlefoiearh additionalmile. bi{dao
charge shall tie made ;for May distance (wording pity
aruts per tom ,11111D:ti.k..

:Tienofallkinds In anystageormannfirturrbalm:the 'orerSalt, andAlihr one tentper km per:mils. for the. rat
twenty mike, and halt ccent per tanper mileformilad-
ditionalmile, bet no&WVshallhemattelbranY diotitteeciPTAIntItttJ emit! ! 'ter ton;

•

0 rorarn mum
drain, Plate,gritty Thubsir, retnid'anit equate, AlfredLunshm. Hoop Pam,fhb**. Laths mid Room %Mato,nay add Reim to helm; Merchandise 0611 kinds, andel!articles not titherwho'spreilladly ennuninited. terci Mute

pees ton potmilarRothe Ant bonedloas mad ball.
tonpar tulletoreachWithout milo,butnocturne=nude Mratty;lftt.ostieeadlnistety cent:per ton. Tha.
ber, round apt! ornete„Samodlumber, 'loop Poles, Shin-Oro. Lath and Staves Inrah. shall be Owned according
to thetetra in thts merlon. proddedthommeratIhtheatonitAuin boollowedto elterpale ri with sn;/.0.'(Indian or ofeerendlnit hi*Aar may ready to'
atherstis Nib mftenhAntrecturnillthetsll trate
of%cents her ton tow loch; below the elty ofIteadtron,and toneNOM per toe' lock*bore MidritY:Noesi.-IMaUmaw - or Moreloeketutand,and the distenterouted ritual tailmithan two at thecharge 'Mt Solt Oral lefeeble 'mike; itertellinetl the
clamtoilobiebt artldts mulledmay,brionit. •

I;,And in alleastewhere the &rennin* Ilateetiar
shall emend 631 ersteper ton on (beMeer*

mooatibeir d*rewkrkpamed halmito.0"ad .Q7sTA
rents pet to aboveRouth% theTolle shall bethernidat
three irmittletesrm altAttielem v. •

ItyorderofN 2,1lelinaMWA ,Y.*SaLLI'llllo4bl , le. •

DONALDIiON.

NEW FOUNDRY £ MACHINE SHOP.
Donaldson, Schuylkill Co.► Pa.

The subscribersrespectfully invite
the attention of the husinevs community ti,L•ll_
to their new Foundry and Machine Shop,
just erected in the town of.Donaldson, 7.131 alaz
Schuylkill eonuty, under the nutrias-
anent of the underslxned. all of whom are practical
workmen in three different branches of ',business, as
moulder, machinist and Th ey tire now ready
to e xec u ite all orders tor machinery, such as steam en-
gines. pumps, Mal breakers; all kinds of. gearing for
grist and saw mills, and drift cars, all --kinds of railroad
castings each as chairs. fops. switches, acbute plates
and brass castings made to osder. Also apple mills-par-
lor. ball and cooking stnies.Fgrates oflive different sizes,
fmm twelve up to twenty-four inches in length. Black-
'mining, in Its various branches, executed at short no-
tire.

We flatter ourselves that all work doneat the Donald.
son Foundry will give such entire satisfaction, asto. se-
cure the future custom of their patrons. Our motto is
utolive and let lite." Osdera thankfully received and
executed at the shortest notice, and on reasimable terms.

ALFRED JONES,
ROBERT YOUNG,
LEWIS MILLER,

July 2A, '53 30-ly PETER COX.

PORT CARBON.
• FOUNDRY a. MACHINE SHOP,

• Port ;Carbon, Se4nylklll Co., Pa.
T. 11. \VINTERSTEEN annotate.;

es his readiness. from the complete outfit
of the above named establishment, to sap-

Liik ply all orders in his line of business—-
'... such #s for Steam Ensines.:Raibrad and

Drift Cars. Pumps, Coal Breakers. Castingsand Machine-
ry of every pattern. lie warrants his work to gite satts.
h:tion, and accordingly solicit. patronage' t home and
abroad. Jan. 27,'ISa

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
THE dubsctibers announceto the PubZM,I • lie that they are tho Proptietoni of the

1""" , Franklin Works Part Carn. Lately ear-
" tied on by•-• Yman wt.eretheycon-

:.r.,Lan,. Untie to manufacture to Order, at the
shotLeat notice, steam Engines, Pumps. Caa I, Breakers and
Machinery of almost any site or descriotiola, for mining
or other. purposes. Also, Railroad and Drift Can, Iran or
Brans Outings ofany she or pattern. Ordersare respect-
fully solicited. GEO. B. FISSIER BRO.

Franklin Shovel Works.
The imbscribers continue to famish the Colliers and

Dealers of SchuylkillCounty, with Shover{ of all kinds,
at the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is partimo..
larly called to their. Coal Shovels. Orders:fOr Shovels of
soy ohm or pattern promptly attended to.

OEO. B. PISSLSII & 13110.
Port Carbon, August 21.18d2. ' ' 344 f

POTTSVILLE.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Business.

~.F NOTICE.—The Sub .stribian have this
day formed a eo-partnersblp,' under thei&'o4g. tlrm of POMROY, S3IITII: A POMROY.

r: ei :...:ili far the transaction ofa general /handl?
.

_
...and Natigine 49101i7M5, at the old-retab-

I shed -.Pottsville Iron Works," earnerof ?ios-region and
Coal streets. ' IL F. POMMYY,

WM. 8311111.
March 25,1551 'l2-tf ,CLIFYORD POMROY.

PALOPALO ALTO ROLLING MILL.

i!" friends
Subscribers beg :leave to en-

nouuce to their ends and the public.
F1i:t. 14241, that their new Bolling Mill at Palo Alto.

is now complete. and In full operation,
and that they are prepared to Supply •

aupatior article ofT Italia of tarlousalsee,,for the use of
Ctilleriee and lateral roadie. ,

Orders for rani, are respectfully solicited. and will meet
with prompt attention if lift at the Rolling MUI. the
Hardware Store Of Bright k Leech. Centni.street; Potts
ville. or address by letter to LEE. 11111611 V k (X.1.,

Sept. 22.1853 384f. IfiliFeille. P. 0., Po..

FOUNDRY.. AND. MACHINE SHOP,
Steam Car Factory, *.p. ..

r - NOTICE.—Thebuainesi of the late flrrn
--

of SNYDER k MILNER, Will be routin-
e& ri 's • ned by the subscriber in all Its Various

:=;-./branches ofSteam Engine building, Iron
Founder, manufacturer of all kinds of

Machinery, for Rolling Mills, Blast Forriaces, Railroad
Can,ke.. tc. He will also continuo the businese of Min-
ing and Selling the celebrated Pine Forr.sl White Ash 191 dLewis and itsll,n Veins Red Ash Csvls, being sole proprie.
tor of them- Collieries. GEORGE W. SNYDER.

January 31. la:4 '' 34f

TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.
Piozafer Boner Work*.

Ilse subscribers r-wpmtfitily invite the
attention of the business ,community to

17'1 theititoiler Works, on Railroad street.be.
low the Passenger. Depot. :Pottsville, Pa..
where they are prepared to manufacture

BOILERS OF EVERY DESCRIPPION.
Smoky Stacks, Air Stacks. Blast Pipes, Gasometers,Drift
Gars, &c, &e. ]killer. on hand. , ,

Defog practieal mechanics. and having for yearsdevoted
thenseives entirely to this. branch of business. they Sat-
terthemselves that work done at their establishment will
give satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.
Individuals and Companies will find it greatly to their ad.
vantage to examine their work beforeengaging elsewhere.

May 5,1853 19-tf - JOHN & JAMES Nome.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING. MILL.
THE ' SUBSCRIBERS respectfully an-ttiati notincetothe public that their new Roll-arlos.v4R log millis now completed end in full ope.

-1 ration. and that they are prepared to cup.
ply all kinds ofBar Iron of various slam

Srbleb theywill warrant to be superior isxquality to any
obtained fromabroad, at the same fees.

They alao Manufacture T Italia, her the weofthe Col.
Rorke and Lateral Road&weighing front 21 to toile. per
Yard, made of the beat Iron, and which. will be found
Much chmper than the !write!article.
• Being preetical mechanic,and havingbad considerable

experience in the Iron baldness, they tatter themselves
that they ran give entire sedishetion to purChasers. and
also make it. theirinterest to patronize home numntae-
lures, JOIIN BURNISH & DD.

December S. 49.te'
WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.

Pottsville, p.a.,
. .

• mit 'WItIIN reepectfully invite
CeI°‘ th attention ofthe business coma Ity• , liwg; mthrltltew Dimbine Shop and Fonallryerected betweenCreland Railroad streets,ty.: and frontingon licewerchuestmet, ober,

t .07 are prepared to execute' ell orders forcoechukory of
Bons and Iron, such as Stearn Engines, ailkinds of Gear-
ing for Rotting 11111s, Orbit and now Rills. Single and
Doubleutingromp, Coal Breakers. Drift Can,all kinds
of liallowd Castings, such as Chairs for Plat and T Ran
Frogs. Switches, 10.; eli Melds ofeast and. wrought Iron
Rhaftleg. .Beicrg practical Mechanics. and haring made
the demands of tits Coal. Region. their study for years.
aim all kindiof 31aehlusey in their' line of husintwa they
Ratter themselves that west dons landsesdahlisimatut
110 glye satisfaction to all who may honor them with aAIL • Ali `orders thaVicfully earthed and yrotoptly er.e•

ott the most maitendie terms;
- ,401111 Y,WRItI4 THOMAS WREN,

JAMES WREN.October 2,102 404 f

GRASS AND !GARDEN 81IMS,FRUIT Tilt,kiplelalturial ImplementsTELL subscriber will
di,t.

keepon band Clover.Timothy and other lineSeeds, .White Clover and Lawn lines
, together frith Garden nod Yield it :rds. obwill warrantto byfresh and plod, lie em aho m.,1 1:ordersfor all kinds of MiltTrees. (wanse led toN:they ane represented). Intention! mpictorotase 7;or wbleb will be furnlshcdat man nine turn s nete"."Tt'seeds awl trees sold by the subscriber are solerod T:',:truncates, only from grolren ofrennin, ion a nd .f.,,,,4:Lis does lot deal In seeds procuredpro ~ml,eu , ,:r In it,marketfrom those who sell chest.. without ',lndio%chsrattet of the seed sold. Nor does he e,,,, 144._seeds grown promisenously In small cseunt.."l!_il.their too: close proximity deteriorates their qoalit,";tienlarly. those Of ihe Nang. 'Tea". Thililan Impen4;• melderation tO those who parrhiue either leech ...''.:naltrot s. . For trees, hr., send Inorder, sorly to

LL HANNON.
PROVER/1S FOR Minn&

Farrnera and otWers till heed the folloaiz,whatere; they may think ofbook or ran t?farming generally. They will direct the„tentiorr of their sons to.these Universal ltpl,
and commend every one to followthpa. WQ`pre indebted for moat of them to that excellent manual; the Illustrated lie9ister of RodAffair!, every Hue of which is a text in 484for a more elaborate article:

Ne4rkeep animals on short allowanee—ifyou starve them, they will surely starve y ou.Alth'ougb,; in draining land thoroughly,mrpuree may he drained, yet the foil crops finfollow will soon fill it again.
Trying tofarrn without capital is like treie,to runs locomotive without fuel. Slonevw,

wood Must booth be consumed, if they are tomove the machine of the farm or of the ec,AlWays give tl e soil the first meal. If th;
is well-fed with manure, it will feed all else_
plants,; aninials, and men.

If you wish to give an energetic movement
to all Your &ratmachinery, and keep its Inn
dred Wheel.* in rotation, be• sure not to be
withotit a good rotation of crops.

If ypualtpw your animals to shier, Tone
fortune will ;be shivered in consequence; the;
is, ebei farmer who leaves his catile to the
wind 4 willfind his profits also given to the
windsii •

Heiry carrot crops for cattle will soon re:
turn carats of gold.

Did, you eyor hear the musical nofes of*
starving herd of hogs?. Extingui4 by fu,xl
those motes Speedily, ifyou would avoid sten
more annoying notes after payday has pastel!.

Fences operate in two ways—if good th„
are a defense, if poOr an offence.

Matiy a farmer, by too sparingly scang
his new meadows, has had to cede his whole
farm.r.

Every fainter should see daily every animal
be 114, and insFect its condition. Weekly
visits, 4s with some, soon result in weakly at.

imals:
==ll;Wff==

TEA MAO= FOR ITADEMDLUIRNO.
I. tt prei-ersts water which falls from rest. 1:

ing oa or: riper the surface, and renders the .
soil diy. enough to be worked or plowed at all
times::

2. By rendering the soil porous or spongy,
it takis in water without flooding in time of
rain, and gives it off again gradually in time,
of drOuth.

3.•!3y preventing adhesion and assistiez
pulverisation, it allows the roots to pass freely
through all parts of the soil.

4. By facilitating the mixture of manure

throuith the pulverized portions, it-greatly in•
creases its value and effect. '

a5.!lows water falling on the surface to

pass downstard, carrying with it any fertiliz:
ing substances (as carbonic aci I and ammo.
nia), until they are arrested by the absorption
of the soil.

6, it abstracts in,a similarmanner the heat
contained, in- falling' rains , thus warming the.
soil, the -.water discharged by drain-mouths
being; many degrees 'Colder than circling

,
•

4'. The.increased porosity of the soil mu.
ders 'it a more perfect non-conductor of heat,
and the,roots of plants are less injured by
freezing in winter.

8. The same cause admits the entrance of
air, facilitating the decomposition of enrich.
. wrtions of the soil.

9.'By admitting early ploliting, crops may
be sown early, and an increased.amountreap

•

ed in=consequence.,
10: It economizes labor, by• allowing the

work 'to go on at all times, without interrup-
tion from snrplus wator in spring, or from
hard'baked soil is summer.

IWO.
DinEcTtoa's FOR MAKING PASTRY.—In mak•

ing pastry or cakes, it is best to begin by

weighing out the ingredients,,sifting the flour,

pouding and sifting the sugar and spice,
washing the butter, and preparing the fruit'
Sugar can be.powdered by pounding it in a

large. mortar, or by rolling it on a paste-board
j. with ftrolling-pin. It should be 'made very
' fine "and always sifted. All sorts of spice
should be pounded in' a mortar, except nut-

meewhich it is better to grate. If spice is

wanted in large quantities, it may be ground
.

in a mill. The butter should always be fresh
and eery good. Wash it in cold wafer before
you use it, and then make it up with your

1 hands into hard lumps, squeezing the water

r well out. If the butter and sugar are to be
'stirred together, always do that before the
eggs are beaten, as (unless they are kept too

warm) the butterand sugar will not be injured
by standing awhile. For stirring them not

ing be so convenient as a round, hard #l,,

,f/about a foot and a half long, and so {ewhst

flattened at one end. The eggs sho d not be
beaten till the other ingredients ar ready, as
they will fall very soon. If the whites and

)i'yolkx are tobe beaten separately, the whites
firsti:as they will stand longer.. E, gs should
be beaten in a broad, shallow pan, spreading
wide at the top. Butter should be tirred in

a deep pan with straight.sides. Break every
egg by itself, in a saucer, before you -put it.
into, the pan, that in case there should be any
bad ones, they may not spoil the others.—
Eggs are beaten most expeditiously with
whiski. A. sma I qOantity of %bite of eg
.criaybe beaten.7ith a knife, ora three-pronged
fork.: ; .

To PATTI?. PRESERVES.—Cut white par
exactly the size of the top. of the jars You
wish to cover. Put the white of an egg law
a large saucer, not beatingthe egg. Moisten
the papers, one at the time,"with the white of
egg,land then lay it upon the preserve; do it

so carefully, as to exclude all air from under
the paper, and press the edge dos to the jar
all round. It will adhere firmly; and the egg
converts the paper into a tough, lesthery va
tens), impervious to sir. One egg will Parer
as tituch preserve as usually is boiled st once.

Tsars.--Prepare the pumpkin by

paring of this rind and reducing it to a P CIP,
as directeefor soup. To each rpiait of poll' ,
adds quart. WI milk and six eggs well bate,

with sufficient sugar to sweeten ;grate offtke,
yelliorxind of a lemon, atclmid, with a nut-

meg grated. Blitand pour in a dish with

rim'of paste on the edge,.and bake in'a mod.
eraLely quick oven. It may be made with s

pint 'of milk and three eggs to the quart of

pulp., but it. wiltrequire-an oven of less hest

to bakeit in.
Po'sTei CIIEESICCALES.—BoiI six ounces 0

..tatO, and four of lemon peel; beat the le.
ter in at mortar with four ounces of limper,

garb then.add thailutateee well beaten sad
onepaas of butter melted in a little cream"—,

When well mixed let it stand to grow -014

put; crust into patty pans, and, rather more
than half fill.

I BVILDEBSnum
• , .. . .

_-:reX ehiiabbir.iespeatfully.itnioiziiii
thatbe bar .._fteepW44 lb*ant gr.' 1*

la bradVellelt tieblaYtkin .ecabtlg slat
10163* Wed tolUnthib all lelekels et lemelber at the
bated sis Plue,ttiaelpFit -ea4WM* Weptpew/firlellbstLemboest tereerdesietebesheebeivoties.l

' ' - LUMBER' LUMBER It -.: ..I; t

enTHE “flaaphia, ' tt, '.Bavgaehatina'To;
. *int.*mituililitimidni.aui MIwith MOE*,

' at tU lowest-rates. orders OwIleudock,PaplaragOak +
lumber, ofEttitusital crews and letagths ifteler SO Bete.
Listaiff:alat -Ildisitlsa, ahinglitip. lath, and plastering
lath afir Stehanti. Pontius dedrousoforderingbrim
her Idllsorarty beery 0114E1th:ea lumber. will Mid it
'Obeli. itticeast to apply to the undersigned,asthe BOW
pally has fargebumbw oftrocki cm the„track. and can '
give pat AWES& to anv.otders thee ISMfileltive.

ELVitOOD NORMA. /Eng. a &It, iUtterteldrfte—mMoriaburg,Ps..*h1.'33 Ireauts
______iACHINE CIARPSISTItY. • ,

4r,ur, a,aoriuisu *IL It. CAD VACTAYAT
It. lair. SchuylbAllCounty. Pa.

LI Subscriber, (or the late firm Ai-
a Lawton), havingnail Ida Eason:Wm, in'ioln`plete , Is prepared to manufacture by umelthae-

. Wind te,
Imam, Sash, DOars; Itriwk Shutters; Ban-
nisters, Awnt-wp Hut:andpoet- . • '
ally all turning in Mind. Also, :,..4":'..
MDR4Radrved Cam with the

Iron wee oasspbtte, Ate., de.,at theshortest ;MM.
' Ile for sale Lumber of any description, and can
furnish BillsofLumber at short no e. Also,an assort.
meet of Sash Waxed=410=4 Bed Posta, U.,
dc..comet ally on band.

' desirous of punttaxing:Whim in his line of
bastaess, invited to call antLeitandas hbstock and
workuuntsldp batbie purchasing t4sewhere.

Orders are sulk-ibid. and strict attentionwillbe given
to their &Ohio) and protopt examition. •

-

I CIIAELES LAWTON, Ja. ,
Et. ClatVehrnary 3. ttl2s ~ , ; i•ly •

ilew'Lumsep. YARD, .--,.

1 its Schuylkill Haves. 1

DALY' & FRITZ - -respectfully invite
,thelaniamonofBuilders and others, to their large

assortment ofStasonef end Greets Limber, which they
will be prepared to fOrniall by the latter end ofNsir
next, at Om lowest pyreilderates, WOE CANDI..

Our stock comdsta of Worn and liatu.ow Pus lloatuab
PAN=MAHOWE. Also heavy stuff. such as Bums,

Fl ierJowls, 'mu, Scasettros,Paws, PM We have alsoor •

dared s assortment' ofdiffetent qualities of Jour
aid 1.0 Binsotits. Mesas, Csuisalann. PALING :and
Psalm* withall other materials belonging bath*
Limber do. ~_ „. I .

One of firm being a radii:al bubler. we flatter,
crurselvespin haring selected ouretock in seine a manner
as to give entiresatisfaction. Dori/envy lumberlambs=
miredto Order.thus preventing much waste to the pnr-
chimeror builder... - • . i •

Calland examine betas purehlains eleewhere. Yard
opposite . Palm's office. -' Iti F. R. PALL

~ EDWIN G.varrz.
&buy ill Maven, February 21,1335 •, • lady

TO-0CARPENTERSAND BUILDERS,
The Selaylkill Co.tuatber ISaaabeiaring Co.,

IFIATING, now theii, large Shop on
R 'sroad Street in full operation are prepared to

• font h cr. carpenters and builders, generally. Doors,
Minds, Elnan ,*, Saab :Mouldings, Door and Window
Frames. nd every article in our line in the latest style
and workmanlike manner,and ata siftingof:if) percent.
onforniel lemt. They hare also op hand a large matirt.
went of , • .

White Pt e Plank, 3, 2 14 2.112/.41. :'", A lilnebpMiel.
White Pin".Boards and Wbitc-Pine Flooring.
Yellow _do. do - Yellow Aw do _ .....

wit

MILsun,.
at.

rriir

Dry and peen Hemlock of all kinds for truilding purr.
,

Oak, Maple, Poplar, Chair,Plank Fad- Scantling Boards,
1 and !,',4 inch.

Cherry and Walnut Plank. Sm.raLling. i.:
• Also turned nark, such as Ted Posts, table logs.bouts.

st,,
,m

tees, onhandor tumid to order, Old bills ofstuff awed
to order t the shortest notify....

Ono Te horse Engine with 20feet bniler ,all complete
and In order. for, isle, cheap, by the Schuylkill Co.
Lumber * pany. • , . .

Pottsville. August 11.:55 . - EM

—u F___NUACTURES.atI
PORT CARBON SHOVELFACTORY.

Charles issithi Proprietor. .: .
Allkinds ofcoal shovels, irpodeo.coalriddle/. ac.

The patronage of the public isrtopectiully solicited.
. Ju1y:41,15- . i _._ably

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
- I

OMNI maarr, ail? Der" Wow !rot a ayjai puentetujLi
SAMUEL STROUSE has Just opened ia large abrk of all binds of Boots, tthrtes,
Trunks, Carpet Itagn."Outnattoei. te, Among 1 Ihi. stock smay always lie itund Ladles'erandChildren tahoca, (lai: peme.of s eity ,

variety. Boots andMalted for I nom wear.
sr. M nufacturiugand ttepairlug doneat the shortest

notire'T i Oct. at '55 4241", •
.

—.._

E TENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
Plattantango lit., Pottsville. '

rAlli Subscriber is prepared, at his old
Stand, to burnish all kinds of materials in his line,

or nild ngpurposes—plainandornamental. Ileiniritos
tar attention to tbii 7biab Racer and Anne.

itto of his manufacture.; They can,be had in ev.•
e variety of style, and will compare favorably in

achy and finish, with spy obtained elsewhere;
-

end at cheaper rates. i. i Ins 2.4e. !.1011ti T. LANG.
7-- BLINDS ANDISHADES,
()F very variety, on hand. and made

to der. by
A. 11. BRITTON A CO.,

. 'o.lo .North Third stint, Philadelphia.
Manufaetureri of Gold Borders and painted Shades. of,

beautiful, designs, with every description of Blinds and
Shades.rimming.. facing., ite., Wholes* -and retail, at
prices that will give satishiction.',

Octobar 13.'55} • EC=

VENETIAN BLIND•MSNUFACTORY.
gabs ,bet.Nor
W M. ZE1 RB wEeilla:l4o46uMilcaellanstottregTet.-

hens of Pottsville and vicinity, that he is pre-
pared to manullacture V.otegien. ill janinds. 2i;3.f i e sstery; 4.abe,:lorand sty at short notice and at the lowest rates. lie
feels co fident that a trial &latish' sufficient tobe con.
Tinted the advantage of purchasing his Blinds.

A fine assortment of Blinds constantly on hand. Ile
ix also p pared to repair, paint; end trim old Blinds In
such a cawsas to renderthern almost winel.inappear-
since, to ew.

C EAP BOOTS AND SHOES• .
Thu subscriber, thankful far past patron-

age, would respeetfilly InPirin his friends
and thepublic generally that he still contin-
ues the badness of selling. making and re-

Unir irs.gbiti tlt4ll:!:hs onr 'tiesTn tliiltit'et:lantliaiiiilIIIIL
most reasimable prices. at the corner of Centre and Dd.
lowhill stmts. Pottsville. and wauldsolicit &continuance
of their favors. hoping that strict attention to business
will merit. It. 81LAS STROVSE. •
Cor. Centre and canowhin St.., appositeDlichange Hotel.

Nave . Purr 10.'56 . , 454t,

and are
Jan. 1.

Al
atm,
Septe

IARDWARL
0gyroIRON.-.--15 Tons, old

host Intl MPS. item, sot iixt
1 A. i P. ItORESTN
Wood streetbelow Vine, Vhiliaelpbui;

47.15 t • _Nat, 244
PATENT COLD'LARD LAMPS.
HE sancribers being appointed sole
lorate far *die maleof Pronolfer 4 I.scMitilb Patent
lard Waltlb dcbuylkUl minty. bare a larp sa•

sortment for salOrhkh ate Welly recommended be
economy and convenience: 11111tilIT* LlillClL

Prang's., 4014,153 • • . i! • 13.-

FAIRBANKII SCALES .

.

;ViIEsubScribers, agentsforthe matt.
uficturers, Lavejust femiTed 'a new ntiefe,called

1 * 'l.lnlon (boater 8016," salcubited fo watt' from M
an mace lc gatt Oa. Norsafest the York 'flora.

X. YAIII)I,EY itBON.
• .ivPottsvMs, bpi Mh.lS6frt

IRON COMMISSION WARCHOUSC,
VENTRet STREET, Poto;'
%_/ Thesubscribers aro prepared to turaisb the Trail
bit/Latinistsand Operators at i'biladilphia prime, tfreigist
added) witoiessaiorretail, bed Asserts= Bar ire's} UNA-

ufactunxi at Pottsville.and sarrautedorsupertor quality.
Atao, liabt T ralli suitable for Woos. and Cable Maus
furnished at sbdrt 'sake direct Momthe Imrter.

YaltDloo t SOL
York Atom Nor. 22. la,S3 - 47-tt

COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE,
No. till North Third St rent.

f-iONSTANTLY on hand, large as-
k,/ eannent .4 Pen and rocket Kulrea. iteicanrs. and
natal, Taft,. Kidres and Vnrks. In icory4tat, buffalo,
bone and ,roof handles; Commaand forks.*l.la, Doris
Kobe,+tr.

AL.'-r—a yeti catenary assortment of .W.dtats, Taat
Trays. ;

Nine Zuslit.la Colt'a' Pistols. Mimi*i ltarolvess,'
and slnaly and 4Jouble barrelled Mania, rr,ttir aware:4
stock of Fancy llardwary. constantly on baud. . IJOHN- PI. OULK3IAN, Imparter.

Philadepbb, Aar. vi,Lt 5t Mae.27, '&14511 614 f
HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT. 1:sga• TILL iltintreltllitn.ltavtn. newserene

, ms.bla gaolsatbla new place tof bitable*
anderitha nei determination otturnlslii
Dig all such goodie as ,the business of the

Coal Ileglon tual require, at their lowestMarker talnei
aollcita the inspeetkur of the Public. I shall be *leap!
on bandandbat.*on baud a full stock of

Rae Iron: ' " - Chopping Azea,:i
Pine Iron, ..1 ' - CoalShovels,
eittl Steel, 1Tale Chains.
Bilt holt, ] Nanaa=elt, • .::

KoPsh ; , TaemlliesBellows. I An" and t;ices, Iten
Carder/ire and Iron Depot, C ,ras Slur', three door's(

Market. East aide. ! ?BANK PUTT, .;

• July lb, Di44 1 , -. ~ :-i ...5.1f

-7--- OC.EI0:ENS*HEISLER'S,
HARDWAIIif.OD IRON nom,CentrtiiailStreet, a few doors above . Market (East
Vie)baseconstantly on hand s full assort!
Monk

Smith's Tools„1 ~ Ashur and,SPringe,
Building liaterfils,.;, Table Cutlery, .
ShoesnakeeeTools, : Poeket Cutlery' . .:

Piles and Ras* i Carpenter's Tools, '
Salle, Spikes and Bias, Bitten% Ware -
Counterand Plakfotha Sages, Alien's Revol vers, i?'- 1
Barand Rolled 'rod, Rid. Barrels, • ;.'

Flue anti tlbeet {.. I Table and TeaSpoons, ,!. 1
Cast,rhea? andllister Steel, Brass and Enameled Batt
Tin, Plate and Sheet Zinr, •I. ties, t ' ',,'

Bar, Copper &dirket Bram, Pens, Boilers,* Tee Settles.:
and Bar i. . Heavy Railroad Trams,

cast ings ofall deseriptkeis„ 11411/01,11 Iron and Spike.,
Mill. Xtutand Circular Saws Double and SingleGans,
Butcher's Choppersi Clearers Double and Single Pistols,.

and Knives, ,Shotand Game Bap,
Anvilsand Time. : PowderFlasks. "•..

Blocks end Tackles; Powder and,Shot,
Chain Pumps, ~ • Water Pewit- Peretundni
iron. Copper and lines Wire, I Caps. i,CoachTrimmings, ' Aide Mountings. •

TheSubscribers wouldrespectfully Invite the attention
of the public geoerally, to the above and otherarticles Of
Hardware. too butaerotte to mention. as they are deter}
mined to sell ael,w- Jut anyconcern out ofphiladelphlaS;

August27.1+56. , ; r . • . 354 y
-- a • tat.T.--4&ttrid ii t.

NEW tiIIiDWARE STORE Two doorshi
kw Mate Itotal,indnearly *Petethe3o-

- nevi Bank, Pottirille, where will lie found
in oseellent sionitmentofMummai ;:

CoachTrimmings, - , VMS. '..-'.
SKIMP. - FineTrays, . ! :

Saddlers. , Britania Were.
Shoemaker's Tolas. Aisortment ofens Locks,
Carpenter's Tools, Table Cutlery?
Blass and Paint: • PUket Cutlery, .. .
Bar Iron ofall slus, Table Spoons. •

- ,c,
Stilled " " . Anvils and Vices, ~

Nailsand dpikel. Aisortment of fine Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nails; Sheet Iron Crucibles, - ,-,

Smith Tools. ~ wire, Tin Plate, ;!
Building Materials, • Bliss Kettles'
CutSteel.,', • Sad Irons.
ShearSteel, 1 Pans and Boilers,
Arm Blister, • Mains.
Mill Saws. i Railroad Traces. ,il
Cross-cut Saws,i Pewder and Shot.
Fine Hand-saws. ; ,

G. B.returns his thanks to tlr public for the,patronaie
they extended ft him in htsind vidual capacity.and hopes,
the new firm. to)r the quality o their goods,strict atten-
tion to business. and accommodating prices, will desert*
end commend their continued Support. :.

1 ; DILIGHT A LErtcu,
Di*lers iii /lards:erreand Iran, (Sartregrief.

Pot tut tle. Jannary ti.IRMS I I-tf 9

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.I3orrsViLLE TO HARRISBURG.
This lino #nuneets daily With all their great South

ern and Western Rotates. arrangement their plieeot
business In Pottsville will be at.the omee of liowardA
Co

torn 72.18

PHILAD'&. & READING RAIL ROAD.
amutitagwmgrm

RATES OF FREIOIIT ON MERCIIANDIZ.E. `,,, i
() N. AND AF'ITRINOVEMBER bit, 1

-1854. until further :loam. the 1.01101,114 BahiaPt 1Freight wUI lse.• charged per 100 pounds: : -4

! i Ira !ii;,
.-i, • • 1-A _y.t

AR21413 or .7111111111T. .tifil-t', I -t4;4 z 3... 2. A -12.z- w, x,z;z., 4`. J ...,

Dry floods. Cmifectionerjr. Books.rarpet. t 30 . iihuts, Cigars. lort.sh Meat.Fish. Glass.de)
Anvils, Bran. Butter. Copper.,kgs. Far 1 •::

theriwarci.Grindstoaes.Oricries.llemp
Rams. IlardWarejlides.Vollow-ware, • = U
Leather. Macialnerj,o3-sters,olls.Seeds„ ,I
Be. _ ~ - -,-•

Ale. Bober. ( ottbis..Coffee. Grain, Bar Iron.) ..,
Lead. Mola sisea.Nalls. Spiturs.,•: Bice, Salt, i 18 0
Provisions. Edgar. Whiiikey. he.. ..,

Brooms, Fire:Bricks, Guano, 31111 Stories. '
Pitch and Tar.Salt,licrap Iran, Timber 15 • 134and Lumber; he., . .

Bricks. Coke, Coed Wood, Cliy, Grairel,
Ice. Iron .Ord, Limestone,llaunre, Pig 12 - 4Iron, Plastcd Slate,Lc., j

Flour, per barrel.
Oct. 2118&11

30 1&
4.14?

P ILAD'
. .

& READINO RAILROAD.

OFFICF, of the Philadi.& IL R. CO.PhiTacit/phut, February 28,1854.•

Therain oesYnnixtit ind Tolls on Veal tninsported:bythis Cone,u331 will be as folloWa. from March sth to June

BM
f C11'2...a

KURTZ ifk. HEISLER,
(Lite Mart% /termite CO,)

iranufacturers of
tPI wk. Coal Panama Coal :Riddles. Wire

liv4l%;l' Drumm, Lc, dro MinersTills, Schuylkill
comwr•rienkful 9br the liberalpotions:a they

hive received froth theCod Dealers sad others. in the
put. would wetrespectfully , eilicittheircustomis the
future. All work done at our shop will be warranted, so
that no oneneed be afraid ofgetting a hadjob.

dr. Karts being one of the ,oldest, and the Most expe-
rienced Wire Workerin thscoanty. we teal sure. that we
cantura out thebeat CordScreens la the Regtort.

ill orders addressed to .1. U.Kurt:. Minermille, to W.
L.. diaider Pottsville or Karts & nobler, 511ornaillo,
will ra promptly attended to. Old Screen erepaired.

May 19,1VA
I.

WIRE SCREENroprFAietors.CTORY.
Oisitaget of P •

111,114, - THE undersigned has as•
armed the proprietorship of no) Wire

• 3-Aereen factory in Coal street, lately eon
131 d

-

neted by It. L Cake.aad desirestocall
th attention of Orval aprramrs and the
to bis extemdeenotabllthment.._ Arrangement*ere made
Per prom:l'o.lA the very hof.t or materitlit, awl ..rd,rA

work to a !a*-n. i tounferill bo filled at thernortrsi
tieto.nridon tho Wait tratierstetery toms,

fhe momorrr. haring a.-cured Pervlee4
of skillful and experienced ir,rltmea Invites the mad ti-
gid egarrinaf6•lll t. ti of hi* XCIINITUL promising them
epzsl try th.l.s.t fornr4 mit in othorniarinfm-t.rteg.

lan. I.t .10IIN 11AKLAN.

IRON WORKS.
.TAMAIIIIVA•

CARTERS&ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,
Tautaqu,, Sphitylklll. County, Pa.

• The Subscribers,proprietors of the
;tat ebolenatnril satruslre establishment.an.

=!. reonnce trt the cititena et Schriylk.lll routs.
!y. and the ,pnbliegenrrally.. their mull-
neat*turn out any mud allkin do Itf work

le their Mae. at the shortest notice. and in the most eat.
Wader,' msener—strrhas buildingSteam Engler/I.l3l3n-
nraeturitr ltaltr,ad and Drift Cara, Pump',Outings and
Machinery of all kind , .

tho host workmen are employed. and sathifectlen
may Diener--re be safely guaranteed. Orders Dom abroad
pmcnittly -•CARTERS A A LLY—N.

.Yanutqua, January :7, 1E46 4-tf

1111141.171611.MEADOW8.

BRAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
ADI • HUDSON A BROTHER. Iron and Brass

Pounders, respectfully Inferno their pa-
"*"" trots', and thepublic generally, that they

, = arefully prepared at the above establish;
meta, to manufacture Steani Engines of

every else; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Care; and every
other description of Iron and Drays Castings. atdtabie for
the Coal mining or otherbusiness:on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Fanfares and
Machine work in general. •

Betaking of all kinds done with neatness and despatch
at the lowest prke& All work furnished by them war
ranted topreforsa well. They would solicit therustom of
those who tear want articles in their lin* in this vicinity.
Al orders will inset with humgdiate and prompt &Hen-
thn. . S. W. HUDSON.

March 4,1854 9-1 Y • W. 11..". HUDSON.
InarEasviLLE.

DENAVEN'S IRON WORKS.Mlisersvflle.
THE Subscriber is prepared to mato a-

l!e{ facture STEAM MINES of any power,
Pull: 11,107any raPacity,and Coal Breakms
of eve deseriPDon e•• well ••as as try
other machineryof machiry used in Mines,

Breakers,

Griat
eis,/innuiriss,Rolling Mills. Saw Mills. Ar. .

From the facilities pump/mit for manufacturing. and
from long experience in thebusiness. workran be turned
out at this establishment, at the very lowest prices, sad
of a superior quality.

Persons desirous of putting up machinery of any kind.
are invited to call and examine rettterns and becomese.
pusinted with prices betbre contracting elsewhere.

Orders of every kind are solicited. and strict attention
will be given to theirprompt execution.

WILLIAM DEIIAVEN.
Minerseille, December 9, 11354 48•tf

TREMONT.

'TREMONT IRON WORKS,
Tremont, Schuylkill County,Penna.

•

The Subscribersrespeetrully invite
Cr?, the attention of the businesecommunity.

rii'a;gi to their New Machine Shop and Foun-

3/dry.erected in the town of Tremont. and.....
-

under the superintendence and manage•
ment of Messrs. Z. Batdorff and Philip Umholtz. where
they are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery of
Press and Iron, such as Steani Engines of any power,
Pumps of any capacity. Coal Breakers ofevery deeerip.
Mu, all kinds of Gearing for Rolling Mille. Grist and
Saw Mills, Drift Cars. and all kinds of Rallread Castings.
such as Chairs for Flat and T Rails. Frogs. Switches. and
all kinds ofCast and Wrought Iron Shaftings. Mr. Um.
bolts being a practical Mechanic. and having bad the con-
fidence and experience for manyyears in theCoal Region,
persona desirous of putting up Machinery.ofany kind,
are invited to alland examine ourpatterns end superior

ti qualityof cork. and become acquainted vrith prices at
these Worls, beforecontracting elsewhere. ,Orders ore,-
Eykind thankfully received. and strict st teiation will he
given*, their prompt execution. having several 15,20,
80, 40, andfio horse Engines on hand.

Jan.6, 1555 14y C. A. & M. iiimuni.


